The improvement of the technology of pipe production on a lengthwise rolling mill is proposed. The investigations are carried out on the basis of a lengthwise rolling mill installed at the "Sinarsky Pipe Works" Open Joint-Stock Company. The aim is to master the whole range of production from continuous castings on the existing equipment, as well as to exclude 120 mm diameter rolled workpiece from the production in order to reduce production costs. An increase in the elongation ratio on a lengthwise rolling mill is necessary to master a continuous casting. Rough tube forming on a stub mandrel in a lengthwise rolling mill with rough tube preovalisation has been investigated with the application of the finite-element method.
INTRODUCTION
Carbon and alloy steel pipes, 73 to 168 mm in diameter and 5 to 25 mm in wall thickness, are produced on the TPA-140 pipe-rolling plant at the "Sinarsky Pipe Works" Public Joint-Stock Company.The TPA-140 piperolling plant is equipped with a "tandem" automatic mill consisting of two lengthwise rolling mills. At present 120 mm diameter rolled workpieces are used for the production of 73 to 127 mm diameter pipes. 150 mm diameter rolled workpieces and 150 or 156 mm diameter continuous castings are used for the production of 127 to 168 mm pipes.The aim is to master the whole range of production from continuous castings on the existing equipment, as well as to exclude 120 mm diameter rolled workpieces from the production in order to reduce production costs. An increase in the elongation ratio on the "tandem" automatic mill is necessary to master a continuous casting. At present the elongation ratio on the lengthwise rolling mill 1 ranges between 1.16 and 1.5, and the elongation ratio on lengthwise rolling mill 2 ranges between 1.07 and 1.15. The use of the increased elongation ratios on the "tandem" automatic mill leads to increase of the stripe sizes and, as a result, to an increase in spoilage at the "guide mark" defect [1] . A decrease in the stripe sizes is possible by rough tube preovalisation with vertical rolls placed in front of lengthwise rolling mill 1. When a round rough tube is fed to the hexahedral lengthwise rolling mill groove, the bite begins in the groove taper zone ( fig. 1 ). In consequence of flattening and small reduction, the whole groove is filled, and the metal intensively flows rough tube is fed to the hexahedral lengthwise rolling mill groove, the bite begins in the upper part of the groove, the whole groove being filled thereafter. In this case the metal flows into the groove tapers less intensively. Smaller stripe sizes at rolling of oval rough tube lead to a lower probability of "guide mark" defect formation [1] . Thus, the use of vertical rolls allows tube rolling to be performed with higher elongation ratios.
a) stripe formation in the groove tapers in rolling on lengthwise rolling mill 1 b) Having been turned, the tube is bitten in the upper part of the groove of lengthwise rolling mill 2 c) jamming at groove filling Fig. 1 -Schematic "guide mark" defect formation on the inner tube surface
FORMULATION OF THE PROBLEMS OF MODELING
Seven problems were set in the DEFORM-3D package to investigate the effect of the rough tube ovalisation coefficient on stripe sizes. Lengthwise rolling without vertical rolls was simulated in problem 1. Lengthwise rolling with caliber and cylindrical vertical rolls was simulated in problems 2,3,4 and 5,6,7 respectively. Table 2 The parameters of cylindrical vertical roll grooving In all the problems the grooving of lengthwise rolling mill 1 existing on the 140 pipe-rolling plant was used. In all the problems rough tube dimensions were 166х10 mm and tube dimensions were 160х7 mm after rolling in lengthwise rolling mill 1. Solid-state models of a casting, a mandrel, a ram, vertical and work rolls were created in the KOMPAS-3D V12 graphic program. They were saved in files with the "stl" add-on and transferred into the DEFORM-3D operating environment for problem setting. Density Windows were created in the deformation centers to decrease computing time (Fig. 4) . In the first and second windows the casting element size was, respectively, 2 and 5 mm and outside the windows it was 9 to 18 mm.The amount of element strain for automatic grid updating was assumed ε = 0.15
Fig. 4 -Density Windows in the deformation centers
Steel AISI-1045 was used as a casting material. In heat problem formulation, the casting temperature was 1200 °С and the tool temperature was 150 °С.The vertical rolls were empty. Ram speed was 20 mm/s.
The boundary conditions for the temperature problem were formulated as the third-kind boundary conditions:
where is heat flux density on the boundary surface, W/m 2 ; is heat transfer coefficient, W/(m 2 •К); is temperature difference, °С.
According to the recommendations given in the Deform-3D program, the heat transfer coefficients for the "casting-air" and "casting-roll" boundaries were taken 0.02 and 5 W/(m 2 •К) respectively.
The interaction between the casting and the tool was described by the Siebel friction law as where is friction strain, MPa; is the factor of friction forces; is material resistance to creep deformation, MPa. The factors of friction forces between the casting and the work rolls, the casting and the vertical rolls, the casting and the mandrel were set equal to 0.7, 0.2 and 0.2 respectively [3, 4, 5] . The time of each computing step was taken equal to 0.0006 s.
INVESTIGATION RESULTS
It was established during computer simulation that the primary bite is impossible in lengthwise rolling with cylindrical vertical rolls when the rough tube elongation ratio is 1.25 (problem 7). Consequently, to ensure the primary bite of the rough tube by cylindrical vertical rolls, it is necessary to select such a distance between Nov 19 th -21 st 2014, Pilsen, Czech Republic, EU them that the ovalisation coefficient of the rough tube can be below 1.25 . The effect of the rough tube ovalisation coefficient on stripe sizes in expansion on a lengthwise rolling mill was estimated.
Dimensionless parameters characterizing the deformation of the metal in the groove taper were entered:
where is wall thickness in the groove taper, is wall thickness in the upper part of the groove; is the clearance between the mandrel and the inner tube surface; С is the size of the free mandrel surface (Fig. 5) . Figure 5 shows a scheme for the determination of the parameters δ and С. The investigation results are presented in Table 3 . Table 3 The effect of the rough tube ovalisation coefficient on stripe sizes It is obvious from the graphs that an increase in the rough tube ovalisation coefficient after caliber vertical rolls significantly decreases the intensity of rough tube wall thickening in the groove taper (Fig. 6 ) and the clearance between the mandrel and the inner tube surface (Fig. 7) , but the size of the free mandrel surface
Nov 19 th -21 st 2014, Pilsen, Czech Republic, EU C increases a little. An increase in the rough tube ovalisation coefficient after cylindrical vertical rolls significantly decreases the clearance between the mandrel and the inner tube surface (Fig. 7) , but the intensity of rough tube wall thickening in the groove taper (Fig. 6 ) and the size of the free mandrel surface (Fig. 8) increase to a certain maximum and then decrease sharply. With the identical rough tube ovalisation coefficients before lengthwise rolling mill 1, the use of caliber vertical rolls decreases the intensity of rough tube wall thickening in the groove taper and the clearance between the mandrel and the inner tube surface to a greater extent than the use of cylindrical vertical rolls. It was found in the course of computer simulation that, in rolling on lengthwise rolling mill 1 with vertical rolls, the elongation ratio can be increased from 1.5 to 1.99, the "guide mark" defect formation being unlikely.This increase in the elongation ratio on the "tandem" automatic mill enables one to decrease the elongation ratio on the piercing mill thus decreasing the risk of rolling skin formation on the pipe surface.
CONCLUSION
Thus, the use of vertical rolls will decrease the size of stripes formed in pipes rolled on lengthwise rolling mill 1. This will decrease the "guide mark" defect formation risk. In this case, it becomes possible to use higher elongation ratios in rolling on a lengthwise rolling mill. This will enable one to run in the whole range of products made from continuous castings. Besides, the use of vertical rolls will allow one to increase the elongation ratio to 1.99 on lengthwise rolling mill 1 and to decrease the elongation ratio on the piercing mill thus decreasing the risk of rolling skin formation on the external pipe surface.
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